Seasonal variation of zooplankton nutritional quality at a reef!






























































for! somehow! making! stats! seem! easier! than! I! think! it! is.! Thank! you! so! much! to! Claire!






















































Zooplankton! provide! a! fundamental! connection! between! primary! producers! and! higher!
trophic!level!consumers,!supporting!some!of!the!largest!marine!animals!as!well!as!microbial!
organisms.!Therefore,!the!nutritional!resource!of!zooplankton!must!be!sufficient!to!support!













in! autumn! and! three! sites! in! winter.! All! samples! were! analysed! for! lipids,! protein,!
carbohydrates,!total!organic!carbon!and!nitrogen!(C:N!ratio)!and!biomass.!
!
All! nutritional! components! varied! significantly! between! seasons,! and! each! site! showed!
compositional! variability,! especially! protein.! Protein! and! lipids! were! significantly! higher!
during!autumn!than!winter,!while!carbohydrates!were!higher!during!winter.!The!C:N!ratio!was!
significantly!higher!during!winter,!when!phytoplankton!abundance!was!higher.!Biomass!was!
larger! in! winter! when! there! was! a! greater! abundance! of! portunid! crab! larvae,! eggs! and!




rays! were! feeding,! and! the! highest! biomass! was! recorded! when! the! largest! feeding!
aggregation!of!reef!manta!rays!was!observed.!
!
This! study! has! provided! insight! into! the! biochemical! composition! of! mixed! zooplankton!
populations!around!Bateman!Bay,!Ningaloo!Reef!in!autumn!and!winter.!It!appears!that!manta!
rays!match! their! distribution! to! the! zooplankton,! and! nutritional! quantities! proved! to! be!










Zooplankton! are! essential! to! the! functioning! of! marine! food! webs! because! of! their! high!
abundance!and!fundamental!ecological!roles!(Richardson!2008;!Le!Quéré!et'al.!2016).!They!
provide! a! connection! between! primary! producers! and! higher! trophic! level! consumers!
(Dalsgaard! et' al.! 2003;! Richardson! 2008).! Some! of! the! largest! animals! on! the! earth! (for!
example! whale! sharks! (Rohner! et' al.! 2013a),! blue! whales! (Buchan! and! Quiñones! 2016),!
megamouth! sharks! (Tomita! et' al.! 2011)! and! basking! sharks! (Sims! et' al.! 2003)),! rely! on!








Since! zooplankton! create! fundamental! links!between!primary!producers! and!higher!order!
consumers! (Dalsgaard! et' al.! 2003),! imbalances! in! environmental! and! biochemical!
composition!can!negatively!impact!consumer!growth!(MullergNavarra!2008).!Stable!isotope!















fish! that! rely!upon! it! (Bascur!et'al.!2017).!For!most! fish!a!diet!of!high!protein!and!a! large!
amount!of!essential!fatty!acids!and!lipids!is!essential!for!growth!and!metabolism!(Conceição!
et'al.!2010),!therefore!plankton!communities!that!consist!of!high!amounts!of!lipids!suggest!a!
rich!source!of! food! (Parrish!et'al.!2005).!Where,!how!and!when!a!particular! species! feeds!
determines!reproductive!success,!spatial!ecology!and!nutritional!condition,!and!can!influence!









Zooplankton! has! a! spatiotemporally! patchy! distribution! (Jagadeesan! et' al.! 2010),! and! the!
variability!of!each!biochemical!component!can!be!seen!when!comparing!regions!around!the!
world.!Plankton!dynamics!differ!strongly!in!high!to!low!latitudes;!polar!waters!are!much!more!
productive! than!tropical!or! temperate!waters,!due! to!strong!seasonal!cycles! (Findlay!et'al.!
2006;! Ji! et' al.! 2010).! Phytoplankton! biomass! (often! used! as! a! proxy! for! zooplankton!
productivity),!in!the!southern!end!of!the!Humboldt!Current!system,!off!Chile,!has!shown!interg






local! fisheries! (Gomez! et' al.! 2017).! Tidal! variations! also! influence! zooplankton! biomass!










components! of! marine! plankton! (Hedges! et' al.! 2002).! During! the! Arabian! Sea! monsoon!
season,!zooplankton!composition!was! found!to!consist!of!41%!protein,!15%!carbohydrates!











would! be! insufficient! to! sustain! the! high! level! of! productivity! observed! (McManus! and!
Woodson! 2012).! The! ocean! is! structured! horizontally! and! vertically! as! a! result! of!
thermodynamics,!which!together!with!organism!behaviour!drives!the!patchy!distribution!of!
predators!and!prey,!thus!supporting!productivity!in!various!marine!environments!(McManus!
and! Woodson! 2012).! This! structure! is! wellgdefined! in! coastal! ecosystems.! Zooplankton!
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biomass! generally! peaks! during! warmer! months! due! to! higher! temperatures! promoting!
phytoplankton! growth,! and! provides! appropriate! spawning! conditions! for! many! species!
(Taylor!and!Pearce!1999;!Tsikliras!et'al.!2010;!Gilmour!et'al.!2016).!Increased!temperatures!
stimulate! nutrient! pulses,! promoting! phytoplankton! blooms! and! zooplankton! biomass!
(Findlay!et'al.!2006).!Zooplankton!grazing!helps!to!decrease!phytoplankton!blooms,!keeping!
nutrient!levels!down!(Findlay!et'al.!2006).!Zooplankton!respond!to!phytoplankton!availability;!
therefore,! zooplankton! biomass! is! often! positively! correlated! to! peaks! in! phytoplankton!
abundance!(Kiorboe!and!Nielsen!1994;!Irigoien!et'al.!2004;!Batchelder!et'al.!2012).!Autumnal!
plankton! blooms! on! the! GBR,! eastern! Australia,! are! produced! by! increased! nutrients,!
sufficient!light!availability!and!vertical!mixing!from!deeper!layers!(Findlay!et'al.!2006).!Studies!











Due! to! their! abundance,! and!high!nutritional! value,! they! are! important! drivers! of! trophic!
interactions!(Ladhar!et'al.!2014).!
!
However,! due! to! increased! anthropogenic! stressors! on! the! marine! environment! such! as!













Bennett! et' al.! 2016;! McGregor! pers.! comm.),! rather! than! tunicates! or! chaetognaths.!
Horizontal! plankton! tows! conducted! within! the! Ningaloo! Marine! Park! during! May! 2013,!
showed!that!crustaceans!dominated!the!plankton,!followed!by!gelatinous!taxa!(West!2013).!
Whale!sharks!are!observed!around!Ningaloo!from!March!to!June!every!year!(Wilson!et'al.!
2001)!and! these! seasonal!aggregations!are!believed! to!coincide!with! the!nutritionally! rich!
zooplankton! available! at! this! time! (Hanson! and! McKinnon! 2009).! The! zooplankton!
composition! showed! temporal! variation,! indicating! high! variability! in! species! dynamics.!
Vertical!plankton!tows!revealed!zooplankton!to!be!more!abundant!at!night,!when!species!of!








survival! and! reproductive! success! (MullergNavarra!2008).! Polyunsaturated! fatty! acids! (ωg3!
and! ωg6)! are! particularly! important! for! animals! as! they! sustain! membrane! fluidity! and!
maintain! tissue! hormones! (MullergNavarra! 2008).! Lipids! in! zooplankton! have! important!
physiological!properties!for!reproduction,!early!development!and!times!of!dormancy!(Kattner!
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zooplankton.! Zooplankton!excretion,! and!biomineralisation!of! faeces!by!bacteria,!helps! to!










regions! are! significantly! different,! they! are! not! as! apparent! in! the! tropics;! this! drives! the!
differences! in! lipid! storage.! The! changing! global! climate! could! have! effects! on! lipid! rich!

















Proteins! are! responsible! for! a! variety! of! physiological! functions,! which! create! the! cell!
structure! in!organisms!(Harris!et'al.!2000).!They!are!made!up!of!hundreds!of!smaller!units!
called!amino!acids,!which!are!essential!in!animal!metabolism.!Amino!acid!chains!are!formed!
by! specific! bonds! and! are! unique! to! every! protein! (Harris!et' al.! 2000).! There! are! primary!
structures,! formed! by! pure! amino! acid! chains,! and! secondary,! tertiary! and! quaternary!
structures!formed!by!specific!amino!acid!bonds!(Harris!et'al.!2000).!Proteins!are!the!major!
component!in!cell!protoplasm!(Harris!et'al.!2000).!Protein!represents!on!average!32%!of!the!
cellular! dry! weight! in! phytoplankton! (Moreno! and! Martiny! 2017),! and! is! transferred! to!
zooplankton! when! consumed.! The! limiting! nutrient! (C,! N! or! P)! in! a! particular! system!
determines!which!proteins! are! regulated! and! the!organisms’! capacity! to!uptake!nutrients!
varies!between!planktonic!lineages!(Moreno!and!Martiny!2017).!Various!studies!have!found!









of! Japan! (~48%)! (Jo! et' al.! 2016).! Zooplankton! in! the! Southern! Ocean! has! a! high! protein!





et'al.! 2017).!The! zooplankton!around!North!Stradbroke! Island,!Queensland!contained! less!


















of! approximately! 20%,! which! is! much! higher! than! those! found! in! more! recent! studies!
(Raymont! and! Krishnaswamy! 1960;! Raymont! and! Conover! 1961;! Romankevich! 1984).!
Raymont! and! Krishnaswamy! (1960)! suggested! zooplankton! from! the! English! Channel! to!
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consist!of!a! low!amount!of!carbohydrates! (<5%),!which! increases!when!the!organisms!are!
actively!feeding,!and!lowers!when!starved.!Carbohydrates!within!zooplankton!assemblages!
around!North!Stradbroke!Island!increase!during!spring!to!approximately!15%!of!dry!weight,!
which!has!been!attributed! to! local!phytoplankton!blooms! (Verlinden!2010).!Carbohydrate!
levels! of! zooplankton! have! also! been! observed! to! increase! during! spring! and! summer! in!
Conception!Bay,!Newfoundland!(Choe!et'al.!2003).!This!can!be!attributed!to!the!varying!life!
stages! of! planktonic! organisms! such! as!maturing! copepods! being! present! during!warmer!
























Rising! temperature! due! to! global! climate! change! is! considered! to! be! one! of! the! most!
important! factors! affecting! the! future! of!marine! ecosystems.!Global! oceanic! circulation! is!
becoming!more!stratified!due!to!higher!concentrations!of!atmospheric!carbon!dioxide!(CO2)!
(Bopp! et' al.! 2001).! Zooplankton! from! polar,! temperate! and! tropical! marine! systems! are!
affected! by! these! rising! CO2! levels! (Walther! et' al.! 2002;! Smith! et' al.! 2016).! Zooplankton!
abundance! has! been! found! to! be! less! in! areas! with! high! CO2! levels,! however! nutritional!













(Garzke! et' al.! 2015).! Mature! copepods! are! not! surviving! in! water! bodies! experiencing!
warming;!instead!an!abundance!of!the!earlier!nauplius!larval!stage!have!been!found!(Garzke!
et'al.!2015).!This!can!be!attributed!to!a!decline!in!copepod!reproduction!and!an!acceleration!
in! the! hatching! process! due! to! rising! temperature! (Garzke! et' al.! 2015).! Increasing!
temperatures! cause! a! higher! daily! mortality! rate! in! copepods! compared! to! colder!
environments! (Breteler!et'al.!1995).!Global!warming!could! lead!to!a!reduction! in! lipid!rich!






































spawning! at! Ningaloo! Reef,! Western! Australia! (Taylor! 1996),! copepod! blooms! in!Mexico!
(Nelson! and! Eckert! 2007),! abundances! of! krill! (Euphausia' diomedeae)! in! the! Philippines!
(Rohner!et'al.!2017),!fish!spawning!in!Belize!(Heyman!et'al.!2001),!and!planktonic!blooms!in!






















obtain! the!majority! of! their! food! during! nightgtime! (Rohner! et' al.! 2013a).! As!manta! rays!
21!
appear!to!spend!some!of!their!time!foraging!at!depth!(Couturier!et'al.!2013;!Stewart!et'al.!





waters,! generally! coincide!with! visiting!planktivores! such!as!manta! rays! and!whale! sharks!
(Rohner!et'al.!2013a;!Bennett!et'al.!2016).!During!OctobergMay!on!the!GBR,!a!large!pulse!of!
zooplankton!is!fed!into!the!Whitsunday!Islands!by!strong!tidal!currents!(Bennett!et'al.!2016).!
In! order! to!maximise! the! benefit! of! these! nutritional! pulses,! predators!must!match! their!
distribution! to! that! of! their! prey,! making! them! sensitive! to! prey! variability! (Barnett! and!
Semmens!2012).!Gliwicz!and!Maszczyk!(2016)!found!that!a!variable!prey!distribution!provides!






and! subgtropical! regions! around! the! world! (Jaine! et' al.! 2014).! There! has! been! increased!
interest! in!manta! ray! ecotourism,! due! to! their! potential! to! generate! significant! economic!
benefits,!particularly!in!coastal!communities!and!developing!countries!(Anderson!et'al.!2011;!
Couturier!et'al.!2012).!Due!to!fishing!pressures!and!the!low!fecundity!of!these!species,!both!
Mobula' alfredi! and!Mobula' birostris! have! been! listed! as! Vulnerable! to! Extinction! on! the!
International!Union!for!the!Conservation!of!Nature!and!Natural!Resources!(IUCN)!Red!List!of!
Threatened!Species!(Marshall!et'al.!2011;!Couturier!et'al.!2012).!!Studies!on!feeding!ecology!
are! crucial! in! understanding! where,! how! and! when! a! particular! species! feeds,! which!




































to! obtain! when! dealing! with! a! vulnerable! species! (Bennett! et' al.! 2016).! However,! it! is!
understood!they!mainly! feed!on!zooplankton! (including!copepods,!chaetognaths,!krill,! fish!
larvae!and!fish!eggs)!(Couturier!et'al.!2013;!Bennett!et'al.!2016;!Rohner!et'al.!2017).!It!has!









provide! important! foraging! opportunities! for! planktivorous! organisms,! influencing! their!
distribution!and!feeding!behaviour!(Jaine!et'al.!2014).!Like!other!large!planktivorous!fish,!it!is!
believed! that!manta! rays! seek!out! their!prey!and!aggregate! to!areas!with!high!planktonic!
abundance! (Anderson! et' al.! 2011).! Many! coastal! regions! are! areas! rich! with! plankton,!
generally!associated!with!upwellings!that!vertically!transport!nutrients!up!from!the!depths!
(Parra! Venegas! et' al.! 2011).! At! Ningaloo! Reef,! Western! Australia,! zooplankton! becomes!
concentrated!along!the!coast,!potentially!due!to!the!combined!influence!of!ocean!currents!




feeding! alongside! other! planktivorous! fish! (Parra! Venegas! et' al.! 2011).! These! feeding!
aggregations! have! been! attributed! to! highly! productive! waters! from! tropical! coastal!
upwellings!(Parra!Venegas!et'al.!2011).!Offshore!plankton!occurs!in!low!concentrations!when!










feeding! approximately! two! hours! before! low! tide,! which! coincides! with! times! of! high!
planktonic!biomass!(Armstrong!et'al.!2016).!Similarly,!a!greater!proportion!of!manta!rays!have!
been! found! feeding! in! cooler! waters,! where! there! is! a! higher! biomass! of! zooplankton!
(Armstrong!et'al.!2016).!Manta!rays!have!been!observed!less!frequently!in!stronger!currents!
compared! to!milder! currents!and!more! frequently!during! the! second!quarter!of! the! lunar!
cycle,!indicating!that!tides!have!a!significant!influence!on!the!incidence!of!sightings!(Rohner!









influx! of! nutrients! from! river! run! off,! upwellings,! extensive! eddy! activity! and! convergent!
fronts,!triggering!plankton!blooms!(Weeks!et'al.!2015).!Approximately!150!manta!rays!were!











relatively! small! region! they! are! heavily! influenced! by! fluctuations! in! local! environmental!
parameters! (Rohner! et' al.! 2013b).! Temperature! can! be! a! predictor! of! Mobula' alfredi!






aggregation! trends! or! sightings! (Rohner! et' al.! 2013a).! Even! though!Mobula' alfredi! are!
observed!year!round,!they!show!clear!seasonal!patterns!as!they!follow!their!prey!(Rohner!et'
























the!productivity!of! the!ocean!and!phytoplankton!abundance! (Sleeman!et'al.! 2007),!which!
peaks!during!autumn!due!to!the!MLD!being!at!its!deepest!(Rousseaux!et'al.!2012).!!
!
For! most! of! the! year,! Bateman! Bay! is! subject! to! prevailing! southgeasterly! trade! winds!
throughout! the! night! and! morning! until! the! southgwesterly! sea! breeze! takes! over! each!
afternoon!(Taylor!and!Pearce!1999).!Even!though!the!prevailing!winds!are!southerly,!the!LC!
is!able!to!overcome!them!as!it!continues!to!flow!south!(Rousseaux!et'al.!2012).!When!the!LC!





boundary! current! (Zhang!et'al.! 2016),!which!negatively! affects! coastal! nutrient! levels! and!







Peru,! Benguela,! California! and!Northwest! Africa)! (Chavez! and!Messié! 2009;! Pitcher! et' al.!




these!upwelling!episodes,! the!benthic!coral!growth! is!able! to!thrive!because!nutrients!are!



















which! is! peak! coral! spawning! time! (Taylor! and! Pearce! 1999).! Eddies! are! recognised! as!
important!for!oligotrophic!waters,!as!they!increase!productivity!and!nutrients!in!the!region!
(LebourgesgDhaussy!et'al.!2014).!The!upwelling! in!the!centre!of!cyclonic!eddies!transports!
nutrientgrich! waters! into! the! euphotic! zone! (LebourgesgDhaussy! et' al.! 2014).! The! eddy!
28!



























Manta! ray! abundance!and!distribution!has!been!attributed! to!oceanographic! ‘bottom!up’!
processes!that!influence!food!availability!(Sleeman!et'al.!2007).!Variables!such!as!bathymetry,!
29!
sea! surface! temperature! (Couturier! et' al.! 2011),! and! cholorophyllga! concentrations! have!
shown! correlations! in! zooplankton! distribution! and! abundance! (Sleeman! et' al.! 2007).! It!
follows!that!zooplankton!can!govern!the!abundance!and!distribution!of!planktivorous!fish.!
Zooplankton!abundance!has!been!used!as!a!surrogate!measurement!to!determine!megafauna!
distribution! (Sleeman! et' al.! 2007).! As! manta! rays! target! these! pockets! of! zooplankton!












observed! manta! ray! feeding! aggregations! (McGregor! pers.! comm.).! Copepods! and!
chaetognaths! dominate! the! zooplankton! communities! during! warmer! temperatures,!
coinciding! with! frequent! manta! ray! sightings! (McGregor! pers.! comm.).! Measuring! the!
available!biochemical!composition!of!prey!items!helps!us!understand!how!much!nutrition!the!






1000! µm)! communities! within! Bateman! Bay,! Ningaloo! Reef.! The! aim! is! to! quantify! the!
nutritional! value! (lipid,! protein! and! carbohydrates)! these! zooplankton! populations! are!
30!
providing!to!planktivorous!fish!such!as!manta!rays.!This!research!aims!to!add!to!preliminary!























occur!within!Bateman!Bay,! from! shallow! sand! flats! to!patchy! reef! and! the!deep!Cardabia!
Passage.!This!area!supports!a!wide!variety!of!animals!including!predatory!pelagic!fish!such!as!




Bateman! Bay! is! adjacent! to! where! the! Leeuwin! and! Ningaloo! Currents! mix,! therefore! is!
influenced! by! their! movements! and! the! prevailing! winds! as! organisms! and! larvae! are!
dispersed!around!the!bay.!The!oceanography!of!the!lagoon!is!influenced!by!waves,!tide!and!
wind.!Tides!within!the!Ningaloo!Reef!are!predominantly!semigdiurnal,!with!a!spring!tide!of!










Four! sites!were!sampled!within! the! region! in!autumn,! three!within!Bateman!Bay!and!one!
outside! North! Reef! (Figure! 1).! Zooplankton! is! often!washed! in! via! the! Cardabia! Passage,!
ending! up! in! abundant! pockets! at! these! sites,! therefore! they! are! significant! manta! ray!
aggregation! areas! (McGregor! pers.! comm).! One! site! occurs! outside! the! reef! crest! (23
rd
!
Parallel),!adjacent!to!the!passage,!and! is! influenced!by!oceanic!currents!and!the! ‘spur!and!
groove’!flow!of!water!in!and!out!of!the!reef!lagoon.!Manta!rays!forage!along!the!beach!for!




located! in! areas! where! manta! rays! are! frequently! observed! feeding.! The! zooplankton!
assemblages!sampled!inside!Bateman!Bay!are!from!local!seasonal!pulses!that!attract!manta!
ray! feeding! aggregations! as! certain! individuals! come! inside! the! lagoon! to! be! cleaned! or!
reproduce!(McGregor!pers.!comm.).!When!mantas!are!not!observed!inside!the!reef,!they!are!









prevails! from! a! southgwesterly! direction,! transporting! zooplankton! in! a! similar! course,!
depending!on!the!strength!of!the!wind!and!current.!North!Reef,!situated!just!inside!the!reef!
crest,!and!home!to!a!cleaning!station,!is!adjacent!to!the!Cardabia!Passage.!Old!Jetty!is!north!
of!another!significant!cleaning!station;!Point!Maud.!The! fourth!site!used! in! this! study!was!
Oyster!Bridge,!also!an!important!manta!ray!cleaning!station.!This!site!is!quite!deep!for!the!
lagoon!(~9!m);!a!limestone!shelf!that!runs!parallel!to!the!coastline.!Manta!ray!aggregations!




Three! sites! were! sampled! within! the! Bateman! Bay! region! during! winter! (Figure! 1).! The!












zooplankton! nutritive! quality! to! determine! what! planktivores,! such! as! manta! rays,! are!
consuming!within!Bateman!Bay.!The!sample!site!was!chosen!daily,!using! information!from!
local! tour! operators! and! a! local! spotter! plane,! to! determine! the!whereabouts! of! feeding!
manta! rays.! Preliminary! work! has! identified! seasonal! variations! in! plankton! biomass! and!





















water! filtered! through! the! net! during! each! tow.! Environmental! parameters! were! also!
recorded;! turbidity,! tide,! water! temperature,! wind! and! current! direction.! Turbidity! was!
estimated!using!a!tape!measure!held!between!two!people,!who!swam!away!from!each!other!
until! just! visible,! and! the! distance! recorded.! Tides! were! recorded! using! data! from!Willy!
Weather! (WillyWeather! 2017),! which! is! supplied! by! the! Bureau! of! Meteorology.! Water!
temperature! was! recorded! using! an! Aqua! Lung! i450T! dive! computer,! wind! speed! and!



































being!analysed! for! lipids,!protein!and!carbohydrates!were! transported!to! the!Algae!R!&!D!
Centre!at!Murdoch!University!where! they!were!stored! in!a! g20°C! freezer.!Six! samples!per!




























chloroform! was! added! and! mixed! again! before! storing! in! a! refrigerator! overnight.! The!
following! day! the! lipid! solution! had! fully! separated! into! two! phases;! the! lower! phase!












mL! glass! cuvettes,! and! the! absorbance! of! each! solution! measured! at! 595! nm! using! a!
spectrophotometer!(Thermo!Scientific,!Biomate!36).!To!determine!the!proportion!of!protein!
in!the!zooplankton,!the!sample!result!was!compared!to!a!standard!curve!of!five!known!protein!





























Each! biochemical! component! within! the! zooplankton! samples! (lipid,! protein! and!
carbohydrate)!was!expressed!as!a!percentage!of!the!sample.!Predictor!variables!were!season!
and!site,!while!response!variables!were!lipid,!protein,!carbohydrate,!and!C:N!ratio.!Seasons!
were! decided!based!on!preliminary! knowledge!of! high! planktonic! productivity! (McGregor!
pers.!comm.),!and!kept!within!the!time!constraints!of!this!project:!autumn!and!winter.!Sites!
were!defined!using!preliminary!data!on!manta!ray!aggregation!areas!(McGregor!pers.!comm.),!





spread;! this! information! was! used! to! decide! which! statistical! test! was! appropriate! and!
whether!a!transformation!was!necessary.!Homogeneity!of!variance!and!normal!distribution!
are! the! primary! assumptions! when! performing! ANOVAs,! and! the! data! was! not! normally!
distributed.!Log!and!square!root!transformations!were!performed;!however,!the!data!still!did!



























Zooplankton! samples! were! collected! from! four! sites! in! autumn! (n=! 20! per! biochemical!
component)!and!three!in!winter!(n=!18!per!biochemical!component).!Sites!were!chosen!based!





















The! plankton! was! noticeably! different! in! winter! from! autumn;! calanoid! copepods! were!
















OB1# 16/5#pm# Autumn# 25# 8# 22<24#SW# N# 1.2#ebb## 0#mantas#feeding#at#time#of#sampling,#however#1#seen#in#the#morning,#
calanoid#copepods#present.#(Get#Nudi)#
OB2# 22/5#pm# Autumn# 25# 5# 15#SE# N# 1.05#flood#(low#tide)# 4+#mantas#barrel#feeding#close#to#shore,#difficult#to#sample#due#to#
swell,#dense#small#pocket#of#copepods#where#mantas#were,#minimal#
gelatinous#taxa.#1#tow#was#~99%#calanoid#copepods.#(Get#Nudi)#

















PtM# 7/8#am# Winter# 23# 10# 10#NE# NE# 1.47#ebb#(high#tide)# No#mantas#in#am,#lots#of#eggs#present#in#sample.#Plankton#not#very#
dense.#(Utopia)#
PtM# 7/8#pm# Winter# 23# 8# 6#NE# NE## 0.66#ebb#(full#moon)# 4#mantas#‘tasting’#in#pm,#seems#to#be#they’re#waiting#for#portunid#
crabs#to#spawn#after#full#moon.#Lots#of#diatoms#and#barnacle#moults#in#
sample#(Utopia)#
PtM# 13/8#am# Winter# 22# 7#(overcast)# 5#NW# N## 0.85#flood# No#mantas#that#we#could#see,#overcast#day,#some#spotted#in#area#
yesterday,#no#spotter#plane#today.#(Get#Nudi)##
P# 13/8#am# Winter# 22# 10# 5#NW# N# 1.07#flood# No#mantas#present.#All#tows#done#before#high#tide,#minimal#plankton.#
(Get#Nudi)#
P# 14/8#pm# Winter# 22# 8#(overcast)# 15#W# N# 1.18#flood## 1#pregnant#manta#tasting,#but#not#feeding.#Large#swell#this#day,#not#
much#present#in#plankton.#Only#1#tow#due#to#being#on#tour#vessel.#
P# 5/8#pm# Winter# 22# 8# 15#E# N# 0.86#ebb# No#mantas#feeding.#Crab#spawning#to#happen#after#full#moon.#Not#
much#in#the#plankton.#(Utopia)#
WP# 11/8#am# Winter# 23# 15# 16#ENE# N# 1.54#flood#(almost#high)# 15#mantas#in#area.#Located#crab#spawn,#water#thick#with#portunid#crab#
spawn.#Very#dense,#towed#right#next#to#mantas.#(Utopia)#






















































protein# (31.22%),# then# lipids# (4.39%),# with# the# remaining# 3.5%# being# an# estimate# of# ash#
content#from#the#salinity#of#seawater#(35ppt).#Carbohydrates#were#higher#than#other#organic#












Component! Test!Statistic! Degrees!of!Freedom! Critical!Value! PEvalue!
Carbohydrate# 390.83# 39# 54.53# <0.01#
Protein# 941.07# 39# 56.94# <0.01#





Season! Carbohydrate! Protein! Lipid! Ash! Total!
Autumn# 50.81# 39.30# 6.39# 3.5# 100#
Winter# 79.56# 15.28# 1.66# 3.5# 100#
#
47#






Carbohydrates# contributed# the# highest# percentage# at# all# sites,# except# North# Reef# (NR)# where#


































Season! Site! Biomass!(g/m3)! Lipids!(%)! Protein!(%)! Carbohydrates!(%)! Manta!Rays!feeding!
Autumn# 23P# 0.0283# 6.80# 43.47# 46.23# 4#
Autumn# NR# 0.0117# 7.80# 82.02# 6.69# 8#
Autumn# OB1# 0.0286# 6.78# 36.64# 53.08# 0#
Autumn# OB2# 0.0175# 4.17# 14.75# 77.58# 4#
Autumn# OJ# 0.022# 4.58# 31.42# 64.86# 2#
Winter# P# 0.0359# 1.86# 15.65# 78.99# 0#
Winter# WP# 0.0418# 1.22# 13.34# 81.93# 15#




The# aims# of# this# project# were# to# quantify# the# seasonal# nutritional# components# of# mixed#
zooplankton# populations# around# Bateman# Bay,# Ningaloo# Reef.# Zooplankton# was# sampled#
where#reef#manta#rays#(Mobula&alfredi)#were#observed#feeding,#to#discern#whether#there#was#
any# relationship# between# nutritional# quantities# and# manta# ray# abundance.# It# was#




Different# community# structures# can# be# found# with# different# seasons,# as# environmental#
variables# such#as# light,# temperature#and# turbidity#vary# seasonally# (Moncheva#et&al.# 2003).#





difference# in# environmental# variables.# Other# studies# have# found# greater# variations# in#
zooplankton# abundance,# distribution,# species# and# chemical# composition# in# spring# and#
summer##(Choe#et&al.#2003;#Coyle#et&al.#2008;#Verlinden#2010;#Gomez#et&al.#2017),#as#warmer#




winds# are# able# to# change# the# direction# of# the# alongZshelf# current# from# south# to# north,#
increasing# productivity# and# nutrient# levels# (Zhang# et& al.# 2016).# If# this# study# were# to# be#





It# is# widely# recognised# that# pelagic# marine# organisms# are# influenced# by# a# variety# of#
oceanographic# and# atmospheric# variables# (Sleeman#et& al.# 2010).# The# importance#of# these#
variables# is# relative#to#each#species,#and# is#dependent#on#the#spatial#scale#on#which#these#
processes#operate#and#the#functional#importance#of#this#scale#to#the#animal#(Sleeman#et&al.#
2010).# Variations# in# zooplankton#phenology# are# frequently# associated#with# environmental#
anomalies;# water# temperature# being# a# major# factor# (Mackas# et& al.# 2012).! Sea# surface#
temperature#was#approximately#4°C# lower#at#Bateman#Bay# in#winter# than#autumn,#which#
could#affect# the#zooplankton#species#composition#and#distribution.#A#higher#abundance#of#
calanoid# copepods# was# observed# during# autumn,# suggesting# the# water# temperature# was#
appropriate# for# these# particular# organisms.# During# the# lower# winter# temperatures# fewer#
calanoid#copepods#were#present;#instead,#harpacticoid#copepods#were#present,#which#were#
not# seen# in# the# autumn# samples.# Temperature# has# a# significant# influence# on# copepod#
development,#reproduction#and#distribution,#and#they#rely#on#these#environmental#cues#to#
reproduce#and#seek#out# food#resources# (Breteler#et&al.#1995).#Some#copepods#are#able# to#
respond#to#density#gradients#and#food#availability,#displaying#hierarchical#foraging#behaviours,#





Zooplankton# respond# to# their# surrounding# physical# environment,# which# influences# their#
distribution#(Lumeran#2016),#and#their#populations#can#vary#temporally#within#days#to#years#
(Mackas# et& al.# 2012).# The# spatial# distribution# is# determined# by# interactions# between#
environmental# physical# processes# and# the# organisms’# swimming# and# behavioural#
characteristics# (McManus# and#Woodson#2012).# Plankton#behaviour# can# vary# from#passive#
particles#to#actively#being#able#to#determine#their#position#in#the#water#column#(McManus#
and# Woodson# 2012).# The# distribution# of# plankton# within# Bateman# Bay# appeared# to# be#






Zooplankton# are# susceptible# to# the# seasonal# fluctuations# of# the# upperZocean,# such# as#






Pylons# site# in# winter,# as# portunid# crab# larvae# were# transported# northwards# towards# the#
passage.#Zooplankton#could#have#been#transported#from#Bateman#Bay#outside#the#reef#due#








zooplankton#and# fish# species# composition# (De#Souza#et&al.# 2014),#which# could#explain# the#
different#composition#observed#at#23P.#Appendicularian#abundance#is#correlated#with#water#
temperature# (Uye# and# Ichino# 1995),# whereas# copepod# distribution# is# related# to# food#
availability# (Folt# and# Burns# 1999).# Zooplankton# species#were# not# quantified# in# this# study;#









Ningaloo# Current# takes# over,# strengthened# by# the# southZwesterly# winds.# This# current# is#
believed#to#influence#coastal#upwelling#in#the#region#due#to#Eckman#transport#(Holloway#and#






observed# in# this# study.# Carbohydrates#were# also# high,#while# protein# and# lipids#were# low,#
suggesting#manta#rays#preferred#quantity#and#carbohydrates,#over#energetic#quality# in#this#
particular# circumstance.# Armstrong# et& al.# (2016)# found# manta# rays# at# LEI# feeding# when#
biomass# was# highest,# which# was# in# February.# Biomass# in# this# study# was# not# significantly#
different# between# the# seasons# sampled,# however# other# studies# (Taylor# and# Pearce# 1999;#
Tsikliras#et&al.#2010;#Armstrong#et&al.#2016;#Gilmour#et&al.#2016),#have#found#biomass#to#be#
higher# in# spring#and# summer.# Therefore,#perhaps#also# sampling# spring#and# summer# could#
show#greater#variation#between#seasonal#biomass.#There#is#a#strong#intraseasonal#fluctuation#




























would# affect# the# biomass.# # Therefore,# if# this# study# were# to# be# repeated# in# the# future,#




Zooplankton# residing# in# tropical# and# subtropical# regions# generally# contain# a# much# lower#
proportion#of#carbon#than#those#at#highZlatitudes#(Ikeda#and#McKinnon#2011).#Zooplankton#
in# polar# regions# can# contain# up# to# 70%# organic# carbon,# and# a# C:N# ratio# of# up# to# 10,# as#
planktonic#organisms#accumulate# large# lipid# stores,# rich# in# carbon# (Ikeda#1974).#However,#
zooplankton#in#tropical#and#subtropical#oceans#do#not#accumulate#lipid#deposits,#therefore#
contain# less# carbon# (<40%)# and# a# C:N# ratio# of# approximately# 3Z4# (Ikeda# 1974;# Ikeda# and#







The#C:N# ratio# found# in#winter#was# relatively#high# for# this# subZtropical# region,# at#8.9.# Even#
though#the#ratio#was#high,#the#mean#percentage#of#total#organic#carbon#present#in#winter#was#
16.63%,#characteristically#low#of#oligotrophic#waters.#High#C:N#ratios#also#generally#indicate#
larger# lipid#stores,#which#was#not# found# in#this#study,#where# lipid#content#was#very# low# in#
winter.#However,#oligotrophic#zooplankton#generally#have#low#lipid#stores#and#lower#carbon,#
as#they#do#not#accumulate#lipid#reserves.#The#increase#in#C:N#ratio#indicates#a#high#amount#of#






































































2014).# As# a# result,# perhaps# lipid# content# would# increase# within# the# zooplankton# during#
summer.#However,#sampling#was#not#conducted#in#summer#in#this#study,#which#may#explain#
the# low# lipid# proportions,# as# downwelling# is#more# likely# during# cooler#months#due# to# the#
southerly#direction#and#strength#of#the#LC.##
#
Each# site# had# a# noticeably# different# species# composition,# which# influences# nutritional#
proportions;# different# species# store# varying# amounts# of# biochemical# components,# and#
therefore# have# variable# nutritional# value# (Jaspers# et& al.# 2014).# Herbivorous# zooplankton#
generally# has# higher# lipid# stores# than# carnivorous# species# (DeLorenzo# Costa# et& al.# 2006),#
suggesting#a#higher#abundance#of# carnivorous# zooplankton#may#have#been#present# in# the#
zooplankton# around#Bateman#Bay,# during# autumn#and#winter.#Other# studies# suggest# lipid#
Alexandra#Thornton# # 32424637#
# 58#
















are# favoured# by# many# species# for# reproduction.# Female# copepods# also# have# lower# lipid#
content#after#reproducing#(Lee#et&al.#2006),#which#supports#the#high#amount#of#protein#but#
low#amount#of#lipids,#if#they#were#reproducing.#In#support#of#these#findings,#protein#was#also#





energetic# value# than# those# at# high# latitudes,# as# they# don’t# accumulate# large# lipid# stores.#
Individuals#within#the#zooplankton#will#also#have#varying#degrees#of#nutritional#components,#








with# visiting# whale# sharks.# Protein# and# other# nutrients# increase# within# the# region# as# the#
Ningaloo# Current# transports# spawn# and# larvae# throughout# the# system# (Taylor# and# Pearce#
1999).#Therefore,#there#could#still#have#been#spawn#and#larvae#within#the#region#during#May#
when#we#sampled#the#area.#Even#though#copepods#are#predominantly#herbivorous,#they#have#
been# observed# feeding# on# fish# eggs# and# larvae# (Turner# et& al.# 1985;# Gliwicz# et& al.# 1993).#
Therefore,#it#can#be#assumed#that#some#species#also#feed#upon#coral#spawn;#it#is#likely#that#












crustacean# carapaces# was# observed# in# the# samples,# which# would# explain# the# high#





winter# samples,# this#would#explain# the#high#percentages# (79.56%# in#winter#and#50.81%# in#
Alexandra#Thornton# # 32424637#
# 60#
autumn).# Carbohydrate# sugars,# oligosaccharides# and# polysaccharides,# are# found# in#
abundance# in# phytoplankton# cell# walls,# therefore# the# winter# samples# are# most# likely#






was# almost# all# portunid# crab# larvae,# whose# exoskeletons# would# contribute# to# the# high#
carbohydrate#content.#All#the#sites#with#highest#carbohydrate#percentages#were#areas#where#



























up#and#down# the#coast# searching# for#pockets#of#plankton.#Depending#on# the# zooplankton#
distribution,# they# could# be# foraging# at# night,# when# some# species# of# crustaceans# migrate#
vertically#from#depth#(West#2013).#This#winter#had#an#uncommonly#low#number#of#manta#ray#
feeding#aggregations#(McGregor#pers.#comm.#2017),#therefore#sampling#consecutive#years#as#
a# comparison# would# be# beneficial.# Episodes# of# increased# planktonic# biomass,# generally#
coincide#with#planktivorous# feeding#aggregations,# therefore# the#animals#could#be# foraging#
elsewhere#(Rohner#et&al.#2013a;#Bennett#et&al.#2016).#
#
Fluctuations# of# environmental# variables# were# not# found# to# have# any# particular# effect# on#






Changes# in#copepod#reproduction#and#growth#can# result# in#an# inadequate#supply#of# lipids#
needed#for#energy#stores#in#higher#trophic#animals#(Ji#et&al.#2010).#Zooplankton#have#evolved#
to#exploit#patches#of#dense#prey#as#they#undertake#vertical#migrations,#which#planktivores#
follow.# Changes# in# density# caused# by# variations# in# temperature# and# salinity# influence# the#









the# abundant# supply# of# food# (Sleeman# et& al.# 2010).# Due# to# the# high# protein# content# of#





Sampling#exactly#where# the#manta# rays#were# feeding#proved#difficult# in# certain#areas,# i.e.#
when#they#were#feeding#in#very#shallow#water#adjacent#to#the#beach#at#Oyster#Bridge.#Some#
samples# in# these#areas# showed#high#variability# in# zooplankton#abundance,# and#nutritional#
quantities#proved#to#be#far# less#than#expected#due#to#abundance#of#copepods#observed#in#
some#samples.#This#shows#that#the#zooplankton#had#a#very#patchy#distribution,#which#was#at#











year,# to# determine# differences# in# environmental# variables# as# seasonal# changes# do# not#







various# planktonic# organisms# vertically# migrate.# Therefore,# sampling# zooplankton#





the# samples# and# between# sites,# reflected# by# the# variation# in# nutritional# component#
percentages;# increasing# the# number# of# sample# replicates#would#make# the# outcome#more#
statistically#robust.#
#
Essential# fatty# acids# are# important# for# animal# growth,# survival# and# reproductive# success#
(Sterner#and#Schulz#1998;#MullerZNavarra#2008),#therefore#analysing#lipids#for#different#fatty#
acid# classes# would# provide# further# detail# into# the# nutritional# values# of# the# zooplankton.#







assemblages#have#a# greater#nutritional# value#during#autumn,#when#warmer# temperatures#
provided#more#appropriate#conditions#for#certain#planktonic#organisms.#Protein#content#was#
high# for# both# seasons,# which# is# consistent# with# other# studies# and# typical# of# tropical#
zooplankton# communities.# Lipid# quantities# were# very# low# for# both# autumn# and# winter,#
however# characteristic# of# zooplankton# within# oligotrophic# waters,# as# organisms# do# not#




by# the# large# amount# of# crustaceans# and# phytoplankton#within# the# plankton# composition,#
which# hold# high# carbohydrate# value.# The#C:N# ratio#was# significantly# higher# during#winter,#








value# was# highest.# Even# though# zooplankton# species# were# not# quantified# in# this# study,#
observational#data#provided#some#understanding#of#the#varying#compositions#present,#due#to#
the#different#environmental#conditions#of#each#site#and#season.#Zooplankton#biomass#also#
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